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USAsoft DVD Video DivX Converter Activation Code is a DivX compatible DVD ripper
software, it can convert DVD movie to DivX format, with fast ripping speed, efficient ripping
function, selective ripping, and there are more than 10 input formats to choose from.
USAsoft DVD Video DivX Converter features: ￭ It can rip all kinds of DVD movie to DivX
format with same quality, but only 10% size. ￭ The input files will be converted to DivX
format at bitrate as 60 Kbps, which can fast convert DVD to DivX. ￭ It has a high quality to
preserve the original quality as well as support all kinds of DivX format. ￭ Easily manage the
ripping progress and select the subtitle and audio tack for the ripped DVD movie. ￭ Support
to rip to DVD ￭ Support to rip IFO files ￭ Support to rip VOB files ￭ Support to rip RM, RMVB,
WMV, asf, AVI, XviD, H.264, Mpg, dat, MOV, QT, Mpeg2, MP4, MP3, FLV, FLAC, M4A, WMA,
DTS, AIFF, AU, MKA and many other video formats to DivX. USAsoft DVD Video DivX
Converter provides a easy-to-use and fast conversion function, but can't rip to online servers,
For online rip DivX video, you can use the external DVD ripping software or the online DivX
site which is highly recommended by DivX because they will convert video in DivX format for
you online. Pricing and Availability: USAsoft DVD Video DivX Converter, is a free software
that can convert your DVD to DivX online without any limitations. It's free in the sense that
you're not asking for any money, all you need to do is click on the corresponding button
"Compress" or "Convert" to start the ripping process. Click on the "Download" button to
download the full version of USAsoft DVD Video DivX Converter and you can enjoy your own
DivX video ripper. USAsoft DVD Video DivX Converter is available in two editions: USCD
comes with DivX codec, H.264 codec, MPEG-4 AAC codec and AC3 Audio codec. USCD can
convert DVD to DivX file with high speed, 10X faster

USAsoft DVD Video DivX Converter [Mac/Win]

DivX Video DivX is a dynamic video and audio compression technology. It's a free, open-
source, and cross platform video and audio multimedia player. It's totally free to use without
a single payment. DivX Player can playback any video and audio formats for your home DVD,
BlueRay, HD-DVD, AVI, XviD, H.264, Mpg, Mpeg2, MP3, QT, WMV, RealMedia, ASF, AVI, RMVB,
Tivo, Mpeg4, MPEG 4-AVC, Matroska, Dat, VOB, Mov, MKV, FLV, Ogg/OGM, Ogg Vorbis,
AVCHD, MP4, ASX, AC3, AAC. DivX Player can also play all general audio formats such as
AAC, AC3, FLAC, Ogg Vorbis, MP3, WMA, WAV, M4A, and MIDI. To play the audio file, DivX
Player requires a DivX Decoder that's installed on your computer. (The DivX Decoder page
has more information about free downloads.) USAsoft DVD Video Xvid Converter, DVD to
Xvid, XviD and Avi Converter is a powerful video converter that can convert almost all
popular video formats like RM, RMVB, AVI, DV, MPEG, WMV, XviD, MPEG-4, DivX, 3GP, MP4,
MOV, QuickTime, SWF and many other. With USAsoft DVD Video Xvid Converter you can
convert a DVD to Xvid, XviD and Avi videos easily. It supports three output formats: XviD,
Avi, and AVI. Besides XviD, XviD-FMV, AVI, and 3GP video you can choose any other video file
formats with the help of this software. Here are some key features of "USAsoft DVD Video
Xvid Converter": ￭ Support DVD to Xvid/XviD/AVI/3GP. ￭ Support RM/RMVB to
Xvid/XviD/AVI/3GP. ￭ Support IFO to Xvid/XviD/AVI/3GP. ￭ Support VOB to Xvid/XviD/AVI/3GP.
￭ Support RM/RMVB to Xvid/ aa67ecbc25
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USAsoft DVD Video DivX Converter is a powerful and easy to use video converting software
for convert DVD movie to video format with DivX. It is a one stop solution to convert DVD and
all kinds of video to DivX AVI MP4, and support converting DVD to DivX and Audio Video (AVI
to MP4, AVI to MP3, AVI to AAC, AVI to WAV) MP4 videos that play smoothly on most of the
portable video players such as Apple iPod. It supports converting movie with only one click.
Specification: -Support DVD to DivX/MP4 video -Support VOB to DivX/MP4 video -Support TTS
subtitle -Support Multiple subtitle -Support to choose to watch DVD movie or Movie folder in
DivX/MP4 video -Support DVD-R, DVD+R, DVD-RW, DVD+RW, DVD-RW, DVD+RW, DVD-R(W)
discs -Support DVD-RAM to DVD-RW, DVD-RW discs -Support to edit DVD movie Title and
Secound Title -Support to remove unwanted chapter from DVD movie -Support to remove
unwanted scenes from DVD movie -Support to add new chapter after DVD movie cut into
chapters -Support to add new scene after DVD movie cut into scenes -Support to cut and join
the selected part from DVD movie -Support to add the play list to DVD movie, support to play
the playlist on the video player -Support to select both audio and video track -Support to
merge main and sub movies to AVI, MOV -Support to merge audio and video to AVI, MOV
-Support to rename the output video with the input video name -Support to change the
frame rate of the output video -Support to change the video resolution of the output video
-Support to change the frame rate of the output video -Support to change the video
resolution of the output video -Support to change the bitrate of the video -Support to choose
the audio device output as default -Support to disable the audio device output -Support to
set the window position -Support to display the video info window -Support to add the audio
track info window -Support to adjust the volume of the output audio -Support to adjust the
volume of the output audio -Support to trim the video -Support to crop the video -Support to
adjust the aspect

What's New In?

Convert XviD to avi,divx,h264 (hd) videos from your DVD collection to any of the above video
formats. With the USAsoft DVD Video to avi/divx/hd converter you can quickly and easily
create avi and divx from your standard DVD collection. The XviD video format is perfectly
suited for Internet use. This is why USAsoft DVD Video has been developed to support XviD
video on the Internet and in your web pages. USAsoft DVD Video XviD Converter is very easy
and quite fast to use, once installed and loaded, USAsoft DVD Video XviD Converter starts to
convert one or more XviD videos from your DVD collection, to avi, divx or h264. It can
convert all the standard video frames from your DVD movies such as IFO, VOB, RM,RMVB,
WMV and asf files into avi, divx or h264 format at the same high quality, Just load your DVD
movies and select your output video format in the USAsoft DVD Video XviD Converter and
click the "Convert" button, Just wait a while, the USAsoft DVD Video XviD Converter will
convert your DVD movie into avi, divx or h264. And it only takes a few minutes for the
USAsoft DVD Video XviD Converter to convert your DVD movie into avi, divx or h264 format.
USAsoft DVD Video XviD Converter supports Apple QuickTime 7 player and Windows Media
Player, so you can watch a XviD movie on your PC or in your QuickTime Player, WMP, or any
other Apple or Windows based video player, or directly on your PC Screen without a need of
DVD player. USAsoft DVD Video XviD Converter offers you a Movie Ripper, so you can import
the avi, divx, h264 (hd) video file you get from the USAsoft DVD Video XviD Converter to
your DVD player, and have fun watching it. USAsoft DVD Video XviD Converter supports a
wide range of input and output format, Please select your video formats from the options
menu. USAsoft DVD Video XviD Converter description: USAsoft DVD Video XviD Converter
supports: - Convert XviD to AVI, DivX, Divx HD, H.264 (HD) and WMV (HD) Video
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System Requirements For USAsoft DVD Video DivX Converter:

1. CPU: 2 GHz or faster Intel or AMD Processor or equivalent. 2. RAM: 512MB RAM or
equivalent. 3. Available hard disk space: 5 GB of available space for installation, and a free
disk space of at least 25 GB for installation. 4. Graphics card: DirectX 9 Compatible Graphics
Card, 128 MB or more. 5. Internet connection: Broadband Internet connection. 6. Windows 7
OS. 7. Internet connection: Broadband Internet connection. 8. DirectX 8 or above.
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